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joa rßiviiwa apron." Mal. In Plain snit Vane?
eo,,rik, /ono with nestnessi and tifapateh, .ITandMlta
131iste. earls. Painnhlets.llllTherls. fitstensemta.ke.
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p,„,, presoak. a anal siwortrnent of ,new tyre. anti
en-thinii In the Print-his line ran he oriental In

th, mem .eninie manner and at the lowest rates.
Trnrt TVCIIIITATer.V riaRIT

BIISTNESS CARDS.

w. ALLACE FEELER
nom'. SION AND FRESCO PAINTER.

To-se,nda. Rept. 13, inn-yr

T tY, ITUDDELL k SANDEtISON
Mem". and Shippers of the

91TT.LIVAi7 ANTHRACITE COAL.
marl 'II 'remand's'. Pe-.

CAMP k VTNCIENT.TICSTTRANCF
aarwria—rams fminPrlv (were oil by Mcrear

!4forrmr.one doer. nnth or Ward 'Halm.
•p. eIMP. imarlo.'7o w. R. VIRCPIII,T.

nrtranr,K. ripopr in 4,n11
k;,,A.romatn2 -10469,. Tmrynda. rft*ll

-

Ttnnfint, rrnnlntir aftortrlPA tn. Thmttrular
Mern to vottarelinit rrerch Roofing.

•

FOWLER. IiPAL VSTATF
1. TFATTR. 11'Snrith Canal qtrePt. Chi-

Vlinnift: Reel }".. ,lxte fmreltaiwd and sold. In.
veriinpnts msdelnd Money Losaill.

_

Mar

CkYT,ORD BROS., General Fire
" and tif.iitpurmore Agmeti. Policien,covreng

los, &MIN.eill.ra 17 lightning In Wyoming.
and other tillable conirtniert. withant additionil

A. Tt. OATLORD
Wysliminv,J4Ti.y 23. '7l. S. C. GAYLORD

TOW P NFEE, RhACKSIfTTII.
PP ApINROETO7 4:. PA.. pArit particular attention to
irontoctinceieai Warona Fleigba. kr. Tire ant and
repairipa done on abort notice. • Work and climates
gnaranteed aathicactory. 12.15.f9.

A )10S PEN'N'TPACKER, HAS
acain,estahltshed himself in. the FAX

"CglNTsci. Shop river Rockwell's Store. 'Work of
very deseription:done In the latest styles.
Towson, April 21, 1870.—tr

T ERAYSVILLE 'WOOLEN MILL
JI

The nndervittrrted wont(' remeethilly announce to
nubile that he keen, eonatantly on hand Woolen

'clotW easitimeres. Flannels. Tarns. and all kinds at
aholpsale and retail. HAIGH S: BROADLEY.

An2.10:70. Proprietor.

C. S. RtSSELL!S

GEN-ER:IL

IN.SCR A ..'I'CE AGENCY-,
tna)9.3 ';O— It TOWANtIA, PA.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE
JL oprord a flanking lionge in Towanda, nnderthe

raran of O. F. MASON k CO.
Thry are prepared todraw Bills of Exchange. and

make collection. in Nnw York. Philadelphia. and all
r• ,-t-,..na of the Eint.(l States. as also England. tier-
, d.c and France. To loan money.receive depoisits.

1 L. do a general Banking lntsiness.r. Mason was one 3f the late firm of Laporte.
]:aeon k Co.. of Towanda, Pa. and hie Smolt-ledge of

ht..Ffnon4 men of Bradford and adjoining counties
inl having been in the banking bnainesa for about
dir.,en years. make this house a delirable one through
whirh.to ruake collections. G. F. MASON,

Towanda. 0..t. 1. ISgtl. A. G. MASON.

YEW FIRM!

NE I GOODS, LOW PRIG'ES!
AT MONT:ORTON. PA.

TRACY Sc- IiOLLON,
Rdall-DederS In Groceries and Provisions, Drugs

sal Medicines. Keromme 'Oil. Lamps. Chimneys,
Shales, Dye Stuffs. Paints. Oils. Varnish. Yankee No.
noes. I'ithISCCO, Cigars and Snuff. Pure Wines and
Limer,i. of the best quality. for medicinal purposes
Gniy. Goods sold at the Very lowest prices. Pre.
scrirtinns carettaly compounded at all hours of the
'day and night Glee us a call.

TRACT & lIOLLON.
-Pa.. June 24. 11,1.119-Iy. '

CHEAP PASSAGE FROMOR TO
!ICELAND OR ENGLAND

arieV a LINE or rrnaattnurs MON On SO
VCEENsTOWN On LIVELVOOL.

WMisnia k.fitlion's old-- Black Star Line" of Liv-
trp.,olPaeketa, sailing every week.

svailoa•tiil Line of Packets from or to London.
t‘tioe a ruonth.

it,nuttauces to Engiand. Ireland and Scotland psi.
gbh WI demand.

For tot-thee parbetilarP, apply to Williams ik Onion".
ItrostlwAy. New York. or i -

O. F. MASON k CM., Ilankere,
Towanda, Pa..Oct. 1. ..I b ei.

NEW STEAM. FLOURING DILL

IN SHESUEQUIN.

71, 11,-.Pire,. to dive notice that his new

STEIN' FLOURING MILL
Id now in itiftw.still iniorationi and that be la pro
;Art,: t do ea wort his Woe uti abort notice.

CC TOIT. tiltlNDlNti DOSE OS TILE SAME DAY
ruAT IT IS RECEIVED

arttl mt. Hoek -wheat and Rye Flour, Corn Meal,
FV,•II. Bran, always on hurl and for tale at

rAtea.

Pt1111C131,%8 NOTlCE...Persons lisinge on the
Irept Plat of the river deeming to patronize my mill.

thelr ferryaun paid both ways, when they
bane vr,ti ton bushels antt,npwards.

i':l F. 8. AVERS.

:CHARLES F. DAYTON
• • • , to-Buraphrey Bros..

HAR-,N-ESS• MAKE R,
OverMoo.ty's Store.

E.41111 an band a full assortment of DOI.7IILE and
sIN.,LE II tIi.SEA, and all other good. in Ilia line

Ilepairmii and manufacturing done to order.
Alirmi 23, 1871.

A: X.EW FIRM.
,

..

. .
Dr.. W. R. & Ct.LT o thin place and Dr. C. M.STAI.U 1 of, Athenn, have formed a copartnerahip for the7rictwe of _

I,ENTISTRY n; ALL ITS Ert_tlicitEs.

maytr found at the • °Mee of Dr. kohl': overw;cl.llaux store in Towanda. prepared atWis., to tre.it patients in • `firstclass mintier.
r`i aerr.tnte,t ae r,epresented.
Vi extracted -without pain. by the WM of

Or.ide Gas, t. •
117. .+LI:I.-y sr/II b, at his °Me,: in Athens on Sat-:sly s .1 Ntondaym,untti turther .notieeri'l,4 3

- _ .KELLY it STANLEY.'z. _
,-

.11
Has removed his

TF',MRLZ OF FASHION
Main street, second door

above .13:14,ge street,
,311 a!waysTpe found ? compete stock

gEN's ANDtBOY,,S' CLOTHLNG,
.3cD

HATS Als;-D
Ili goods warranted, and sold at the lowesfrates.
r.syls'n

SOLD OUT
Tle.mbarriher baring sold. his store and real sli-me is North Cruell Fa.. is now offering his entire'l"4-01-iNsde AT COST!
114AVY CLOTHS. LIGHT CLOTHS. BOOTS.

e km[s. was. ears. Haar:mass, NOTIONS. •t.2,• all goods of every description that isI in afl rat clara country store. Merchantsand012,rs do well to rail and examine.p, rrtioa indebted to me are respectfully re•to call 'and settle their *counts and savetLeir..ielreS cost. A. B. CABS.
_ North dm2l'7l--3w •

- •jOO TONS HAY!
G,ui Thhothy_ lisy wanted at Itockwell'a l'owerPnoa. for IwhiclLer;h %%111%e paid on delivery.

ia,i.A. ROMWELL.

,STU AIRTS WHITE DRIPS at
MEIICUR'S.

TRY ,UR TEAS COFFEF4,oowzr.a, n TEE.

II

1112122

S. W. .ELIJVCIELD,

VOLUME XXXII.
•jq

TAMES WOOD, Arroum • AND
I- ootrATATT.oa AT •LATr. Towanda, A.

HENRYPEET, ATTORNEY AT
Law, Towanda, A Jam H.

FOYLE, ATTORNEY -AT
LAW. Towanda, Ps.. °Moe with Elhanan

Smith, south aids Memel' Block April 14.70

SMITH & MONTANYE, ATTO
NM AT Law (XIico—OORSOP of MAIO and

Pine Streets, opposite Porter's Drag Store.

igur B. KELLY, DENTIST. OF-
TV • ace (norWickham & Mack's. Tinrsada. Pa.
May 2d.'70.

PR. H. WESTON, DENTIST.-
Office to Patton' Block. drer Gore's Drug and

rololl Store. pus 1.12L

LP. ViTLLISTON
• ATTOTINEY ATLikW. TOWANDA,.

South alai. of Mottoes New Blaoi. uP Miro
April 21. 10—ti.

•

TT B. MoKEAN, ATTORNEY
11 simOotunitanaAT Low;Tcnizada. Pi. P.

tieular attention paid to business In the Orphan?
Court. July 20. 'llll.

Nv H. CA.RNOCHAN, ATTOR-
• NET AT LAW retriet Attorney for Brad-

ford Connty).Troy. Pa. otlections made sadtrranpt.
ly remitted. feb 15. .

T O. DENvITT; Attorner=at-
eJ a tali. Yolanda. Pa.. baying formed a ecepart-
nerilitp,.telider their professional services to the
public. Special attention given toEVERY DEPART-NWT of the baldness, it the county sent ar else-
where JACOB D•WITT.

D. CLINTON DzWITT.
Towucaa, PL. Dec. 11. 1870.

TORN N. CALEF'F,, ATTORNEY
• AT LAW. Towanda. Pa. Pullenlar attention itiy
en to Orphans' Court Auxins/4.iConveyancinit and
Collection... in Wood's new block, south
of the First National Bank. up stalra. .

Feb. 1. IR7I.

CH. 'WARNER, Physician and
• anrßeon. LeillTertne. Bradford Co.. PA. AU

calls promptly attended to. °dice first door south
of Lertaysville Home.

Sept.-15. 11370.,-yr

(-4VERTON ELSBREE, km.
NWT'S AT LAW. Towanda, Ps.. having entered

Into copartnership. offer their professional services
to-the'pnblic. Special attention Riven to huainews
In the Orphan's and Register's Courts. apl W7O
a. ownwros. Ji. W. C; ELKIWZIL

SIISTIEHANNA, COMMUTE
INSTITUTer

TO ANDA. BasnroßD COURT. it.
Its ikrrenteenthTWA histltution will

Year
SIONTIAT, ADM? 22. $l7l.The courses of stuffy are .O.inertial. Academic. gdentitle and Osaka, in ofwhich thel Instruction Is systematic and thorcragh.

The' Principals will be assisted in the mists*departair. ts by s large and feay excellent come of
instruc • roe gesdustee. experienced teachers
havingttaterecently waxmird—and no effort will bespared to the institute. In comfort. dlsciplliesandituti general stackers', second to no other similarInston. . =

The Mocked ment willbe ander MeCharge
ofProfessor B.R AJienam'

This tostitation Se now In *Mews! repatr.
In edditionto the extensive Improvements daring

the past year. new apparent'. maps and shade, and
most approved patent desks and meats far all the
study and recitation rooms have just been par.
chased. 1 •

The. Principal of the Normal. Department willMantis August 28. a Touchers'. Class, and by
1111CCILL ATMITIOW aid to complete' the most thew-mth course possible during thertline.

Tuition from $4to $lO. Board and roomin theInstitute $4. If desirable, "Indents may obtain
rooms to town andboard themselves. , Early appli-cation fqrboard androoms at the Institute should bemade. ma the rooms are being vapidly aimed.For farther particulars or cetalogne, apply toO. W. Ryan and R. E. Quinlan,Prim=Towanda,
Pa. • FOX,

sug.9'7l President Board Trustees.

MERCURS BANK,
TOWANDA, PA.

(Successor to B. S. Russell, k Co., Bankers.)

Receives' Deposits, Loam Yoney, ]totes Colleo•time. and loca
GENERAL BANKINGBUSINESS,

.same as an Incorporated Bank.
To persons dashing to Pend money to we' rantof the United litotes. Canada of Europe, this Bankoffers the hest facilities and the lowest terms.

PASSAGE TICKETS
To and from Nova Scotia, England. Ireland. Scot-land. or any part Of 'Europe and the Orient, by the

CELEBRATED INMkN LINE
Of./Itemisers always Ozi -bawl

Buys and sells Gold, Silver, United States Bonds
at marketrates.

Agent Or the. sale of Northern Pacific 7 3-10
Bonds.

' If. C. KERCUR., President.IirERCIIII, & DAVIES, ATTOR-
ircrs avlrkw, Towanda.Pa. Theundersigned

having associate 4 themselves together in the practice
ofLaw. offer their professional. seniors to the !Dahlia.

VIMRBFN MERCUR. W. T. DAVIE&
March 9. 1879.

INEM 2E= mar.ls'7l

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
OF TOWANDA.

7 k. B. M.. -PECK'S LAW
• oprter

CAPITAL
SMUTS Ft*. ... 40,000.

Main street, opposite the Court tionse,Towanda. Pa. Thta Baal offers lINVISUAL FACILITI2B toe the
*sanction ofOct. 27.'70.

A A. KEENEY, COUNTY STY-
• PERMIT:SPENT. Towanda, Pa. Omie with

S. M. Prot. ancond door below the Ward Hone,
Will be at the oftlea, the 'tat Saturday of each month
and at alt other times when not called away on bind.
nom connected with the Superitendency. All letters
should hereafter be addressed as above. dec.1.70

GENERAL BANKING B MINERS.
=EMIT AID O\ DEPOSITS ACCOEDENG TOpT0:4)be.5.,40

Simms. CLIO OM= TO Mt COLLTCTION OF Nom
AND Clams.

ILIAANZILIO 07 1a:111MLLTION :7111,0111 AIR -0111072.

,TOWANDA,. BRADFORD COUNTY. PA., JANUARY 18,1872.
atttiginal Fmk)

THZ FIRST SNOWFLAKE.

Drifting down from the leaden sky, .
Through endless regions of airy owe,

With many a whirl 4nd many a plunge, ,
In s wildand a •eckless downwardrace.

Minting gar, on the winged the wind,
Earthward and ever downward you roam,

Little youknow that you're leaving behind
All that is pure in yourcrystal borne.

Lying a moment alone, where you fell,
No one your fairy presence to greet,

Then, in the rush of the harrying throng
Trampled and mixed with the Illth of the

[street.

Tiny, white wanderer from the skies,
Oh! why aid you leave your homeofcloud?

You were too pure, too fragile, too fair,
Tomingle on earth with its motley crowd.

Your spotless beauty and innocence
Shaming-the guilt of the paaser by,

For n no can be pure and chute as you
Under the frowning Winter sky.

ADDW

• ,

DR. j. v. LYMAN,
PJITIICZAN AM) Runoanw.

Ofßee one door east of Reporter building Reel
donee. corner Pine-and 2nd street.

Towanda. J.ne22, 1871.

TOWN W. MIX, ATTORNEY. AT
• LAW, Tcrianda, Bradford Co.. Pa.

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT. •

Particular attentionpaid to Collectionsand Orphans'
Court bneinesii. Office--Mercuni New Block. north
Bide Public Ekf. re. apr. 1. 'l9.

Parties wishing to nen vie': to any part of the
United States. England, Ireland. Scotland.or the prin-
cipal cities and totrui of Europe, can here procure
draftsfor that purpose.

PASSAGE TICKETS
To or from the old country, by best demonr c sell-
ing lines, always en hand. -

YAWL= MOM= CTilt AT ILDUCII, ILATZA.

Highest Price paid/or as Bonds. Goldand 'Doer
1 resident. N. N. BEETS. Jra.•area 7vre.4 1169. Cashier.

TIOCTOiI 0. LEWIS, A GRAM:r-
ill ate ofOle College of oPhysicians and Someone,"

'New York cityl Class 18434. gives exclusive attention
to the practice athis profession. Ofdoeandresidence
on the eastertaslope of Orwell mu. adjoining Henry
Howe's. Jan 14/49.

TAR. D. D. S.IIITH; Dentml, has
purchased 0: Ti. •Wood'e property, betweep

\femur's Blocic and the Elwell Horse. wherehe bas
located his office. Teeth extracted without pain by
use of pan. Towand Oct. 20. 1070.—yr.

Zotels.

DI NING 0 31S
IN CONNECTION WITH THE DAKEIIT.

Near the Court Rouse,
We are prepared to feed the.hungry at all times of

the day and Svening. Oysters and Ice Cream in
their seasom.

Ilarch 30. 1070. • D. W. SCOTT .3 CO.

ELWFTITe HOUSE, TOWANDA,
PA.

JOHN C. WILSON
Bating !mixed this Hoagie. tallowready to accommo.
date the travelling public. Nopains nor expense will
be spared to eve satisfaction to those who may give
him a call.garNortligide of the public square, east pl 3ler•
cur's new block.

The oldest, largest, and
safest purely Mutual
Life Insurance Com-
pany in the United
States!

THE MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF NEW rORK.

W. W. KINGSBURY, Agent.
-ALSO--

Attorney in fact for
Mrs. WM. H. MILLER," in
the settlementof her in-
terests arising out ofthe
Estate of the late c.. L.
WARD.

RITMUF,RFIELD ,CREEK HO-
PETER LI.NDIIESSER.

Easing purchased and thoroughly reiltted this old
and well-known stand. formerly kept by Sheriff Grif-
fis, at the mouth of Rummerfield Creek. is ready to
give Rood aceoinmodationt-itiiii sitiafactorytreatment
to all who may favor him with a call.

Dec. 23

INERNS; HOUSE, TOWANDA,
/TA-

COLL. IMAIN AND "ratroc.z irrnrwrs.
•

The florsea.! Ilartiesc ke. of all guests of thin
'intim.: floured ugainet lost by Fire, without any ex-
tracharge.

A Superior quality of Old &WWI Bees Al., just
received. T. It. JORDAN,

Towanda. Jan. 21.!71. Proprietor.

OFFICE :

Cor.- Main tP State Sts.
TO WANDA, PA.

aug.23ril-tf

310NEY SAVED,
BRiI.TORD HOTT*,,,mSA, PA

The subscriber having leased and lately fitted up
the above Hotel, lately kept by.him as a Saloon and
boarding house, on the south side of BRIDGE
STREET. next to the rail-road. is now prepared to
eutentain the public. withgood accomadations onrea-
sonable chargei....tio trouble or expense will be
spared to,acom oilate those calling on him. His
bar will be turn shed with choice brands of Cigars,
Liquors, Ales, die.

Go KI Stabling' attached. NVSI. HENRY,

BY FUR,CLUSLNO YOUR

STOVES AND HARDWARE

Towanda, Jags 1,1871:sto1 May72 Proprietor

IiAT.SLR ..) HOUSE, ,

Y v..
TOWANDA, .

• IIItA.DpORD COUNTY, PENN'A.

si _

.This popular honse. recently . lesee4 by Momsrs.
'Know & HILLNP.Iand havingbeencompletely refittett.
remodeled, aturfurntshed, affords to the public
all the comforts and modern conveniences of a first-
does Hotel. E. tuatesopposite the Park die Halo
Street, it is eminently convenient for persies That.
ifig Towanda, either for pleasure or business.

&Tell , 1 SOON ik, MECifil, Proprietofs.

w. r,. rman.irox
Orwell. Pa., ln1y'21.":1

DR. J. S. SMITH'S
DETERGEM POWDER, '

For sale at

POWELL 4: CO'S, TOWANDA,
ctmers matrnmo.

Try It end be convinced. - *44011

FIGURES WILL NOT LIE!
THE CHEAPEST riAct IN TOWN TO _BUT

BOOTS!

MINSION HOUSE,
RAYSVILLE.

W. W. BROWN41. Psoratcres.
This Hi -varietal conducted In strictly Temperance

Principles. Ram" , effort will be made to mate
guestecomfortaide. Good rooms and the table will
always be supplied with the best the market id.

Noe . 1CI.

DONT DOUBT YOUR .OWN EYES! HERE ARE
THEFIGURES, AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES'
Gen'ts Sip, .2 sole k tap Root, home made,

warranted $t 36
do 1 . do do do 4 3a
do 2 do do do nailed, 4 00
do 34 double sole ' do 3 50

'do Calfpeg do do do 500
Boys Hip. 2 sole and tap, do 9.75 to 3 00
Youths Kip, 3i double sole. do 2 00to3 25

NEW pin 3I •

. AND NEW GOODS

TFICO NEIdIR & Co.
Respectfully anininee to the public in general, thatthey have open a large andchoice stock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
In the store formerly occupied by John Merldath,
.coruer Main and Franklin streets, ToWanda, which
they will sell &al cheap as the cheapest for

-

CASH!
You will always find ToB Minungyn there, just an

happy as ever, to wait uponall old customers and as
many new ones' &soda favor them with a call.
Tao& . arm. THOS. MUIR k.-CO.
TWA. mica.mtnr. • . Oct. 5, 1871.

DAYTON & "BROTHER,
• Dealers in. •

•

WOOL, - HIDES; PELTS,. CALF-
SRIXS, FURS, &C.,

For which the highest cash price is paid at all Units.
Offnui in IL E. Dosetdleid!tititoeN

0. 5. tumors,l-
i. g, DATroir, n0v.14.10 • TnWANDA PA.

Merchants canbe supplied with the above elms of
goods at van reasonable prices. We are prepared
to make Boots to Measure. Also First Class Helmut.-

' ing at reasonable prices.
N. 11.—The above very lair price system must be

undeirtood CASH invariably as delivery * Call
and see before youbuy. Shop opposite Methodist
Church, Main Street.

Togands, Nor. 1871
L. C. NELSON

.C 0 liEl. .. ,

__..
/..

The -BEST. most DESIRABLE. and mom EbO.
?COMICALFIIEL for culinary purposes during punt.
mar. For tab by the • I .

TOWANDA OAS OW/PANT.
Twelve cents per bushel at the Oss=4orU.teencents delivered.

LAKE- TROUT, some very fine
one*, at a 'try low price, by

June 15. 1871. FOX it =CM

Towanda, Nov. 23_,1671.

ova DARLING.

=1

In tho bright and shining mansions,
Where the angels robed 41 white,

Sing sweet songs of Joy and gladness,
There our darling dwells in light.

Me the ivy's clinging tendrils,
Twined our heartstrings round this goiter,

The_fair bud of hope and promise,
Tenderest in the "sweet home" bower.

Fut our bets too.goon were raddened
Fora shadow fell ouo day.

And the loving eutdight faded
When our darling passed away.

Unseen angels came at sunset,
With their quivering pinions bright,

And suatc.ied our precious bLesom
To trO'nip'ant in Heaven's own light

We !Woe to think (Jur darling,
From her:blissful home above,

Sometimes whispers through the doorway,
"Come and meet rue=-God is love!"

Yes well meet thee, little darling,
Day by day our prayer be

Tbiat God will keep us safely,
Till wo reach bright Heaven sad thee.

Bone, Ps., Oct. :0, 1871.

tlisceMucous.

SASH, DOORS, AND BLINDS.
t gun pr6pared to Kiri:dais Door,, Sean

and blinds ofany style, alze, or thickness. onshort
„lice. sandto, soar orders ten days before yon
want to tote the, articles. and be sure that you will
get door. that will not shrink or swell. Teznas cash
on deliver7•

Towanda, Jali 19, UJ'ri. OLO. P. CASE.

[Fur the RtPourr.a.]
LETTER FROM VERMONT..

1.1r.8. ON, Vt., Oct. 27, 1871.
Enrroa-REpocriav,: As you a few

weeks ago suggesteid that if anybody
went anywhere, you should like to
have them let you know what they
saw, I will heed your call this time,
for I do not recollect of any descrip-
tion in your paper ofthe MarbleRe-
gions of Vermont, and think a bird's
eye. View of-the Rutland Quarries will
be suggestive of their importance to
this little State, in the way of com-
merce.

We left here at eight o'clock, and
a short drive through a pleasant and
thriving farming community brought
us to West Haven, the early boyhood
home of Horace Greeley. As we
came in sight of the low, brown
house, we tried to fancy the great
Newspaper General a little tow-head-
ed boy dodging in and out its low
doorway, but it - required quite -a
stretch of imagination to see any-
thing like the relics of genius cling-
ing to its brown "walls. And I did
not see a boy I would appoint as his
successor in _newspaperdom.

Farther on we came in sight of
Hampton, the home of the prophet
Miller, whose false teachings brought
him such a world-wide reputation,
and, ruin to so many families, in the
days when Millerites made their
robes and prepared to visit Heaven
forthwith.

he came on. This well for
the quiet and. P -of its-in-
habitants, and motetit a delightful
restinplace for overworked city
people through the long; summer
days, as it has within my drive of
three or four mike, beautiful Lakes,
among which I will " . speak of Like
Bomosson, something near eight
miles long, and if not quiteasmagni-
fying is ita effect as the one Mark
Twain speaks _ofp where you can
count the scales of a fish at the depth
of one hundred and eighty feet—it is
wondrously clear and beautiful. On
the shore of this Lake are the -fa-
moos Pencil Mills, where such vast
numbers of slate pencils are manu-
factured, tkuit go to supply all our
public schools. They are manufac-
tured at the rate of forty • thousind
per day, and large quantities are •ex-
ported to other countries.

At Castleton some friends joined,
and we drove through the little val-
ley made by the Castleton river, with
justwidth enough between that and
the mountains on the other side for
the railroad.

West Rutland is a town no one
would think o stopping in if out for
pleasure or sight-seeing, unless they
knew for -what they came. Although
the pride, the boast and the wealth
of Vermont, with its monstrous quay-
ries,.huge mills, and all its countless
machinery for sawing marble, it
makes no show as you go on your
way. The mills •are low, one-story
buildings, and ran along by the edge
of the quarries, making no preten-
tious to the rnblic eye of the power
there is within them.

The quarries are half a mile in
length, and 'varyieg in width from
fifty to one hundred and fifty feet.
Arches are left every three hundred
feet, either as a dividing line between
the owners or as bridges for crossing
to the opposite side. They have now
reached,the depth of one hundred
and fifty feet, and in each depart-
ment or between each bridge, there
were small steam engines, or as' they
call them chaneling machines work-
ing by steam, chisels that cut about
one foot an hour as they move across
from side to side, ', end to the depth
of four feet, that being the thickness
of ordinary blocks. When loosened
from the solid mass, they are raised
by steam in huge pieces,. weighing
from two td fifteen tons. These
huge pieces have to be liftedstraight
into the air to raise them from thalquarries, for the sides ,are perfectly
straight an 4 as smooth in many
plams as the walls of a house. It 1
_gives one a shaky sensation' to see
one of these monsters rise fro hisin/
rock-bed, and feel that ,if the /ropes
break or the engine blowiiiup, it
must go crashing back to itAi rocky
bed, bringing death and de)structionto numbers who assist as At swings
back and forth over the eat vault
it so lately helped to fill.

the eat

landed on terra firma, it is-
drawn to the mill by o en and sawed
into pieCes of different/thickness, and
'o any one .who has ever seen the
process of marble sa34ing, this looks
like slow busine,ss. /Although driven
by steam, they ea but an inch an
hour, as it is saw by pouring on,I/ 1sand and water. The saws are made
of band iron, a d would have no ef-
fect without tile sand, and thatwould
"do nothing wi bout the water.

There are ,a-number of mills at the
quarries owned by Sheldon k Slaw-
son. The ne we entered was a mam-
moth onelln length and breadth, said
to be the/largest in the world, and
they reslize over a million_ dollars a
year a,the product of these Rutland
qua es.

.

W,3 stood by the edge of this huge
marble tomb, as it looks like, and
sani them as they worked so slowly
and patiently. They looked like boys

ifttur or five years old at play with a
. mall engine, than looked about the
size of a sewing Machine, although I
believe they said it was about
twenty feet long, if it did look so
small to tis. They heard our con-
versation distinctly, and would look
up occasionally as though they
thought we weretalking to them;but
no sound came to us save theiching,
chingiof the .engine, for echoes do
not rise; and the quietness with
which such large work isaccomplish-
ed is truly surprising, when we think
how much noise and bluster small
work sometimes makes.

Fiiir Haven, oar nearest approach
to the railroad, is ten miles distant,
is a• fine, flourishing town, althoug
burned twice during the past yea',
it is increasing in business and al
in beauty, as each' fire has been themeans of larger buildings being built
in place of those consumed. Se/•eralmarble houses are seen in passing
through. and if not beautiful to look
at are at leastexpensive and filtrable.
Fair Haven boasts at the/ present
time of thb largest marbles ag slate
establishment in. the United States,
besides marble mills and /Slate mills
for the manufacturing otrooflng. In
the marble departmen„ alone they
employ over a hundred men, and the
other departments are'equally large.

Two miles farther' and we ,reach
Hydeville, once thelead•quarters of
Vermont marble, but the opening of
'larger and richer quarries left this. of
little account, 'arid the town seems
falling into decay, although it has ,
many handsoMe• residences, and
strange to sav/a little Gothic Church,
where Episc6palians worship; this,
in my eyes,. has a charm, for it is the
only one within --a circle of twelve
miles. 7In fact; Religion and Politics in
this county (the. whole State too, I
might nity), is all on one side: all Re-
publicnn and all Congregational; all
righting to politics, you say; certain-
ly, bet rather monotonous in time of
Pregidential election. - I .sometimes
long to go down the Lake to White
Hull, and hear them give one grand
l!urrah for the Democratic side, -just
for variety's sake. Husband and
Children being lineal descendants
from the Pilgrims of Plymouth mem-
ory, I submit to the Puritan as inevi-
table.

Some of our party would have lik-
ed to have gone down the ladder
that served as stairs to this huge cel-
lar, but the Doctor objected on the
plea of its being too damp for ladies,
but we all believed he 'feared to trust
the muchness of his own personality
on those frail looking stairi, equally
as much as to trust his wife's boots

Wailers displayed their hats, ad.
Putting their feathers and bowing
their ribbons, Meanwhile sending up
thanksgivings that they were not in
Chicago. I didn't buy a hat that
day, for fear it would. be trimmed
with flame-colored -ribbon and a
smoke-colored plume ,In fact, eve-
rybody we met bad his mouth full of
Chile " - Are. •

./cligo .

,

We stepped into the " fine shciw
rooms of_ W. N. Oliver's Marble
Works, and amid the motley array ifmonuments, great and small, plall
and elaborately carved drapery cov-
ered tops and urns, from which burst
forth, flo wers of wondrous beauty.
We saw one that was really beauti-
ful, cut from a block of Italian mar-
ble, which represented a number of
cobble stones surrounding the stump-
of an oak tree, so, perfect in shape,
and style, the bark, the lines in the
heart, and a little shoot of oak leaves
coming out on one side of the stump;
and growing among the stones; at`
the root grew a flower, or was catliirelief, and added-not a little to '

beauty, while on the top. poiset a
dove,,turthough just alighting, nd
holding a branch of olive leav in
its month. The whole taken th-
er was so lifelike you alniost spect-
ed to hear a 'chirp.

But the clock chiming th hour of

t,four, reminded us we had ride of
twenty-five mile 4before eand two
pairs of eager eyes loold, for papa
and mamma, by this line; so we
bade the gentlemanly proprietor
good bye, started hoMeward, efop-
ping for tea in Castleton,and driving
home in the gathpriag twilight of a
glorious October 4y. E. T. S.

iForthe Ituvietmv.]
OUR.: ETIVETIT.

Last Sabbai , as is my usual prac-
tice, I attend church. • The house
of worship is a neat and substantial

I,ilooking co entry church. It is locat-
ed in one f the beautiful, fertire, ro-
mantic legs of Bradford county.
It was 7 ell filled, with clean, well-
dressed, intelligent looking, attentive
(except the individuals hereinafter
desajbed) hearers—worshipers they
appeired to be.

The speaker was one of those earn-
est( gray-haired men of - three score,
who so deeply impress a congrega-_
ion. I think he was not-the regular
.astor, but came there on a special
mission. Before the preacher had
finished his introduction a loud whis-
per was heard all over the house.
Glancing my eyes in the direction
whence the noise proceeded, I beheld
two very intelligent looking, fashien-ablyliarnessed young ladies. I after-
ward learned that both these girls
were school warms in the matrimo-
nial market, though atpresent bean-
less, daughtersof respectable Chris-
tian parents. These girlskept up an
incessant whisper or snicker for the
next half how.- when their excessive
giggling brought on sensations they
could not control, I presume, and
they were obliged to leave the house,
much to the relief of at least one. I
really hope that the parents of these
girls were not present., for if they
were how their hearts must have bled
to see the child on whom they had
lavished their time and money for,
the purpose of education—on her,
upon whom they had centered so
many hopes, and f6r whosithappiness
they world sacrifice life itself almost
—so desecrate the. House of God, so
wilfully break the Sabbath, so cruelly
treat an aged disciple of the Lowly
One—a stranger—and so annoy a
whole congregation of pious worship-
ers:

Now, dear girls, I sincerely hope
that this great sin was not. premedi-
tated, but that lon only did not
think and will do so no more. 13nt
if yon purposely misbehaved thus
for some definite object, and repeat
the same play the nest ,time or any
other time we attend Church to
gether, I will assist, you in gaining
notoriety by publishing 'your names
and address, so thEtt school ,directors
looking for teachers Fitterns of
propriety for their children to follow
—may know where you are, mid leave
yon there, and also that young men
looking for a well bred, nicely be-
haved, virtuous wife, may go for
you.

. OVER TUE lam

LEARN .u.r. you CAN.—Never omit an
opportunity to learn all you can.
Sir Walt:r Scott said that even in
a stage coach ho always forind.some-
body who could tell him something
he did not know. Conversation is
frequently more useful than books
for purposes of knowledge. It is,
therefore, a mistake to be morosiitand silent among persons whom y6u
think ignorant, for a little sociability
on your part will draw them out,
and they will be able to teach you
something, no,mattiir bow ordinary
their employment. Indeed, some of
the most sagaciousremarks are made
by persons of this description, re-
specting their particular pursuit.
Hugh Miller, the Scotch geologist,
owes not a little of his fame to ob-
servations made when be was a jour-
neyman• stone mason, end working
in a quarry.- Socrates well said that
there 'was but one good, which is
knowledge, and one evil, which is ig-
norance. Every grain of sand goes.
tomake a heap. A gold-digger takes
the smallest nuggets, and is not fool
enough to throw them asray,beeause
ho hopes to find a huge,vilurop some
time. So in acquiring knowledge,
we should never despise 'an opportu-
nity, however unprOrnising. If there
is a moment's leisure, spend it over
a good or instructive Wiring with
the first one you meet.

,to the dampness of the quarries.
From here we went to the Rutland

Rural Cemetery, driving about the
different streets and avenues of this
silentcity of the dead, where repose
the t'irgfitest and most beautiful of
Rutlillid'i'departed sons and daugh-
ters. Passing near a larger monu-
ment than we hadyet seen, we stop-
ped tO read the inscription, and
found it painted to, the last resting
place of SolomonFoot, whose- death
Vermont mourns as one of her no-
blest statesmen, and who 'died whilst
serving his third term of office as
United States; Senator. ' His, monu-
ment is of Vermont granite, a grand
and massive structure fit to' record
the name and deeds of this great and
goodman. Decending the bill upon
the other side we came upon numer-
ous tombs and vaults, around which
many bright-hued flowers grew,
showing they held the loved and lost
of some household band. -'

Rutland is a large, promising 1. ok-
ing.town, with fine buildings,. clean
broad streets, and a depot which
they may well be proud of in point
of neatness and comfort. Ifmany of
oar railroad. companies would imitate
Rutland in this respect, one would
dread the delays of. cars less, . and

iea
look forward to

'

the po .sibility of
spending a night or the ter part
of one in a depot, vi' g for the
train with less .ho r. Bustling,
busy town this to-d y ; everybody
rushing Up and dowUwindows of
shops all ablaze with-bright and daz-

itssling hues ofAuto n splendor. Per-
haps the Chicago _helped to stir
them up some, fi merchants talked
it over their d...: s, clerks measured1

1 off their : . 1. - and between each
i yard you • . t the soundof "fire !"

Castleton, our first stopping place,
is a busy, densely shaded town,
boastingamong other large and beau-
tiful buildings, a large Seminary,
whose graduates every year are sent
forth armed and equipped with a
parchment, to set them up in busi-
ness as" Yankee school manns." This
is called. one , of the pleasantest of
Vermont towns bymany people who
spend their summer among the
Green Mountains, but to me it was
rather Shady. I believe the man was
sincere who, passing from Rutland to
Fair Haven in search of Castleton,
went through the town and • didn't
see it. When friends triad to con-
vince him that he must have- passed-
the town, he insisted that he came
through a long piece of woods be-
tween West Rutland' and Hydeville,
and thought if he saw a man he
would inquire how far- it was, but
didn't meet anybody to tell him: so

CAKES AND CRACKEES.--GRE-
clan Bend, Booteli Honey. Orange.'Batson. Lein!

on and Ginger Clam Washington' •Junablea and
Coffee 131setut, and all kinds ofCrackOre et

Starch t. W. A, ROCKWELL'Et.

rrAILORESS.---Try larEL FESSE3-
A- nines work and prices. Shop In brit yellow
borne between Ward Bowe end Bakery. opposite

Towanda Oct 22.1x71.—em sip

VARMERS, bring/ your Produce
and sell to VOX & gtEtCllB.

Jan. 19. tirtl.

PORK, -Hams, laird, Dried Beef
Ilackeral.Ctacces.9lacklartr Trout. at wad

Jul 19. 1871. / FOS k

Or14.1‘1"' TEA, SUGAR, FISH,CAe., wholesale grid =

July L IIicCABE k NEE.

FISH PORK, EtAMS AND LARD
/ CIOWILI. k MSS

SELIP-DITENDCE:—In every state
of life man must have some depend-
ence upon his own abilities, and the
:principal one is self-dependence, for
it is by self-dependence that we de-
pend upon ourselves, and-others`, but
most generally on others. Depend-
ence tuuy 1)r-1;--ei by ourselves
in many diEere..3 For in-
stance, it is useful to ourselves and
from others, and the many ways, we
depend. and lastly upon the various
ways of-our self-dependence in every
respect. In school, when a lesson is
set for us to get, the master depends
on our getting it, and in this way his
self-dependenescia -put in us—so says
an extract from the latest school-boy
composition on-record.
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TIM tonic Fpßum.
The ground thus ~- aimed from'

theriver, as it- "d between the, lying.
three chief hills o Rome, became
naturally the com on meeting-plac e,
of its citizens. e old Forum-wasan oblong space, he longer sides of
whicli'measu about two hundred
yards; the sho r not far from Bev..
duty. Roan this confined , space
were gron thS most .important
buildings of republican Rome—the
temples of the most ancient and ven-
erated gods, the. Senate-honse, the
Corniturai and the Rostra. Upon it
stood thi statues of-a legion of na-
tional heroes, and above it rose on,
:one si,)le the glitteringtemple of Cap-
itoli e Jove and the inviolate citadel,
and oil the other sides the mansions

tof e senators, or, in later times, the!
pa aces of -the emperors.
' /By the artist's aid the reader may
Stand upon the slope ofCapitoline
I_Hill.and look down upon this, themost interesting spotofancientRome.
In the foreground,

-

upon the left, are
all that remain of the once magnifi-
cent temples of Vespasian andof Sat-
-ern. Upon the right the site of the
Basilica Julia is marked by recent
excavations. Three _solitary pillars
indicate the probable location of a
temple of Castor., In the distance
are to be seen the Arch of Constan-
tine and the :roirk of `•the-Coliseum.
In this ForuM, af we may believe the
records of. ancient Rome, in ,which
myth, and history are inextricably ias-
termixed, Virginins, whose deed of
doubtful heroism Macauly has - cele-
brated in his "Lays ofAncient Rothe,"
slew his daughter to sate. her from
dishonor; and from the crowd here
gathered to avenge her death Appius
Claudius fled to the refuge in the
neighboring Mount Palatine:' Here,
in,the vengance of the gods;the earth
yawned into a fearful chasm, which-
nothing could close till into it had
been cast the most precious thing in
Borne; and into it rode full armed for
battle Manlius Cortina, type of

,

the
Roman hero, and the vengance of the
gods was. sated, and the solid earth
closed again over his tomb. Up_ and
down the middle of :this Forum, in
the days of Cicero, paraded the brief.;
less barristers waiting for a cause. 'lf
antiquity gives respectability, the
peripatetic advisers who ornament
our public streets are- pursuing a
most respectable avocation. Here
stump-speaking had its birth. Hence
we derive our name of rostrum, for,
from .wooden platforms. here con-
structed, and •-decorated with the
beaks of captured ships, the demn-
gognes of ancient Rome harangued
the tumultuous people. In this Fo-
rum, which, like a New R.ngland
court-house, was both the site of
judicialtrials and of public popular
gatherings,, Cicero delivered those
orations a hose eloquence has ontliv,

-ed2 thatemples of the gods and the
memorials of the empires. Hereovith
grand but undeserved honors,• took
plaee the funeral of Claudius, his
shameless foe. Here the horribleways of Sylla and Marius were follow-
eiPwith executions yet more horrible,
unlittiteForum ran red-with blood,
and to people, wearied with strife,
were ready to accept the comparative
peace AO prosperity which the em-
pire afforded.. Here Cmsar fell, victor
of many battles, to be at last the vie.
tim,of assassins; and this is the scene
of that grand,funeral occasion which
Shakspeath has converted into a dm,
mm ore true;because more life-like,
than history itself. Up the Sacra Via
passed those rraignificent triumphal
processions wiijeltharacterized the
reign of the emperbrs, and marked

r‘ \by their-ostentation \ d display the
decay and approachin ' dissolution of
Rome: for he who, devo , to celebrat-
ini exploits thoSe eneies which
should be devoted to. \performing
them has already ceased tobe great;
and this is as true of nation&as of in-
dividuals. Surrounded by t ie tem-
ples upon whose ruins we are li4ing,
or within their walls, took plaCe\the
trial ofthe primitive Christians oseonly offense against good moralsas,
that they refused to' participate in\e,
religion which Rome's wisest philos.
ophers, with unanimous voice, . pro-
nonnced a fraud; and thus in impe-
rial Rome grew lip that spirit of per-
secution which they Christian Church
failed to exercise, but which, driven
from the city for a-season, returned
to ecclesiastical Rome in sevenfold
force, like the devil in the parable.—
Harper's Magazine. - - ' '

MArrir'3'lo4lAL FORBEARANCES. —Man
and wife are equally concerned to
avoid all offences of each other i n
the beginning of their conversation ;

every little thing can blast an infant
blosom ;an the breath of the south
can shake the little rings of the vine,
when first they begin to curl like the
locks of anew-weaned boy; butwhen,
by age and consolidation, they stiffen
into the hardness of a stein, and have,
by the warm embraces of the sun and
the kisses of heaven, brought forth
their clusters, they_ can endure the
storms of the north, and- the loud
noises of a tempest, and yet never be
broken. So are the early unions of
an infixed marriage;- watchful and
observant, jealous and busy, inquis-
itive and' careful, and _apt to take
alarm every unkind word, for infirm-
ities do not. manifest themselves in
the first scenes,but in the succession
of a long society; and it is not chance
or weakneEs when it appears ,at first
but it is want of love or prudence,
or it will be so expounded; and that
which appears ill at first us-
ually affrights the inexperienced man
or woman; who makes unequal con-
jectures, and fancies mighty sorrows
by the proportions of the new and
early unkindness.-jeremy Taylor.

TILE INFLIIMICE or A Swr.r...—Who
can tell the value of n <•ralle? Itcosts
the givernet'''v,,, is beyond price
to the el 11:.g and relentinn. w,the sad
and cheerless, the lost and forsaken.
It disarms malice, subdues temper,
turns malice to love, revence to kind-
ness and paves the darkest path with .
gems of sunlight. A smile on the
brow betrays a kind heart;`a pleasant
friend, an affectionate brother, a du-
tiful son; and a happy husband. It
adds a charmto beauty,litjdecorates
the face of the deformed, and makes
a lovely woman resemble an angel of
paradise. -

THE LanniOr
-

'The "Dome of the Beek" whichinarks.Jerusalem, as that'etthe Cap-
itol marks Washington, has'no rival'
for-beenty;hardly for sanctit Be- -

'levers in three greatreligioni mime
the spot' where Solomori's -Temitleonce stood: the ljoharamedan, who
only exalts.Mecca a little higher; the
Sew, who has had-n(5 actual sanctua-ry, and whoexpects to meet a ream-
oiled Jehovahat that acceptedshrine;
and the. Christian, who held itawhile
through the Crusader's valor, and is
quietly coming into possession ofit
again. The blue-and-white temple -

seems a cloud resting for e moment
over the altar of so- many thousand
years' sacrifice, by- and by to -,melt
away in the serene heavens. t

.No structure that ever stoodthere
could have been more graceful, none -

more'sublime. It is strata* that so
charming a model has everbeen fol-
lowed. • Tar inferior patterns have
been servilely copied, but none hasbeen attempted of this, whose per-
fection is said to have cost the artist
his bead, the sultanbeing determin- -
ed the experiment should not- be re-
peated. The recent wplorations of
English engineers, besides mapping -

our the whole area belonging to - the
ancient Court -of the Gentiles-an
area of ono thousand by fifteen hun-
dred feet—have proved all that was
conjectured about the - antiquityrol
the beveled stones forming the outer
wall. They certainly gohack to Sol-
omon, an d are remarkable stonework
for that early day,though far inferior
to the Egyptian master pieces, where
thousands ofartisans spent their lives -

in decorating a single tomb. .

per A.nntim in A.4llraneef

NUMBER 34•
VISITING A PAWHIMOKIT'S SHOP.

Let those who dwell in palabes on
our aristocratic *tines, .and clothe
themselves in & l° and: fine linen,
tear theinselVes some Saturday even,-
ingfroth their easy-chairs and warm
fire-sides and pass an boil:a...or, two in
making a tour of the pairribroker's
stores in New York City; a corres-
pondent write; claUstudy the terri-
ble,the sorrow-stripkining,thefearful-
ly real scenes of humin misery, sor-
row and depravity which may be wit-
nessed in them any and every night.
They need not go far from the Bow-
ery.. Any street leading from that
crowded thoroughfare will furnish
thenr allthe inforation _they, could
desire, though almoSt any street in
this great City could• duplicate it.-
There they will see some brawny,
honest-faced laborer . pawninz his
spade or his tools because his Union
has ordered him out on strike, and
and this is the only means left to him
'wherewith to supply another loaf of
bread to the children. There they
will see some trembling young girl,
whose white and dainty fingers pro-
claim at once the delicacy of hernur-
ture; trying to borrow a. dollar on a
pair of plain gold ear-rings ~or some
other little trinket, . perhaps the last
connecting link with- better times, in
order that the sick father she so dear
ly loves may. be sure of the necessaries
of life at least till Monduy.. 'How
plainly she asks the dried-Up-looking,,
hard-featured little Jew, who is pro-
prietor of-the store, if-he cannot pos-
sibly lend her more than • fifty cents,
on them. • " You can take 'em
he replies in• ti rough, off-hand -man-
ner, as he tosses the much-prized
trinket on the counter; "money is
scarce, and I don't care much .about
lending to-night:!' Poor thing! she
takes her fifty cents and hurries
away; only too glad to Fseape from
the presence ofRapacity. The next
corner is a, poor overworked •wisher-
woman, compelled to borrow money
on her stove-irons in order to buy
the Sunday dinner for her children,
because some heartless *omen has
_taken her. daughters .to. the theatre
-;nd left orders with the' servants to

tell the -washer-woman, when shecomes,to call for. her money next
weed::'.' How men will lie ! 1 For the
chances-of sellir-, this poor woman's
stove-irotis- unredeemed pledges, at
five or six. tames the 'price for which
they were pawned;-hntells her that
he has already taken in to-night so
'many articles of the same description
that be can only lend her a-trifling
sum on theta. Poor soul! .Sheknows
his class too well. She takes the poor
pittance that he offers her,and makts
room for the next victim without de-
mur. Ah I here is one after the pawn-
broker's own heart. At a glance he
sees a bargain. He knows that -there
is.money to be made out of the mis-
erable creature who stands regarding

-him with half-defiant eye; whosebloated face and ill-clad, half-starved
babe tell plainly the horrible story
of her fall, her misery and he degra-
dation, as she recklessly offers to
pawn- the very shawl off her back in
order to procure one more indulgence
in the awful vice which has been ber
destruction. 'And then a little child,
whose - head scarce reaches to the
connter;•(.but she has been theremany a time before!) hands in some
paltry articles of clothing, in order
that she may buy bread or medicine
for the mother who is dying around
the corner. Anca so the nightly round
of the pawnbroker's-business goes on
—a study for the painter, a scene for
tliclabors of the philanthropist, an
Wet in the drama of real life terrible
to contemplate.

• DYSPEPSLk.—If a, man wishes to get
rid of 'dyspepsia; lie must givs e his
stbmach- and brain - less to do. It
will be of no service for him to fol-
low any particular fegitnen—to live
on chaff-bread,.or any such/stuffs-4d'
weigh his food, &c., so long as the
brain is in a state of constant excite
anent. Let that have proper rest,
and the ' stomach will perform its

' factions. -,-But if -he pass. 14 or 15
hours a day in his office or counting
Notre and tape no exercise if he,prik,
nothing into it but 'a cracker a day,
it will not digest it. In many cases
it is-the-brain that is the primary
cause. Give that delicate organ some
rest. Leave your business behind
yeti when you go to_your home. Do
lnot sit _down to your. dinner with
your brows knit- and your mind:eh-
serded. casting up interest accounts.
Never abridge the usual hours ofsreep, Take more or less exercise in
the open air every-day. Allow.your-
self -some innocent recreation. / Eat
moderately, slowly, and of what you.
-please, provided it be not the shovel
and tongs.- If any particular -dish
disagrees with you, however, never •
touch it or' look at it. Do not imag-
ine that you trust live on rye-breed—-
er oat-meal pdrridge ; a-reasonable
quantity of nutritious food is essen-
tial to the mind as well; as the body.
Above all banish all thoUghts on the -
subject: Ifyou have any treatises on
dyspepsia; domestic medicine, etc.,
put them directly in the fire. Ifyou
.are constantly talitin,c,* and. thinking
about dyspepsia, you will surely have.
it. E.ndeavor-to forget that you have
•a stomach, Keep a clear-conscience;
live tempe7ately, regularly, cleanly.
Be industrious, toc.}.but be temperafe.
—...tipirton'.4 journal.' . • •

PATIGONIAN INFANTS:—Their super-
stition malas them regard as divini-
ties all phenomenal children, princi-
pally such.as am litern with a larger
number of fingers or`toes than is nat-
ural. According to-their belief, such
a child is a_pressage of great happi-
ness for their family. As to, Oosethat are altogether deformed,—such
cases are very rare—or whose consti-
tution does not appear to fit thein for
the-kind of life they would have -to ",)
lead, they make, awayWith them,eith- ier by breaking their limbs or smoth-
eringthem they then-abandonthem,
without burial, to the wild dogs and
birds ofprey. If thei innocent little

_

creature is gonsidered worthy to live,
it becomes from that ,instant the—ob-
ject of the entire love of its parents;
who, if necessary, will submit to the
greatest privations to satisfy its least
wants orexactions. ,They, place their
new-born on a small ladder, which
serves it instead of a cradle. • The
upper portion of its little body rests
ou the cross-pieces or rounds ranged
close together, and covered with
sheep-skin; while the lower part is •

enclosed in a sort of hollow formed
by other cross-pieces , below -: the up-, _

rights. _The child is held '4this po-
sition by soft cords wound above the
skins which serve it instead of linen.
—Three Years among the Patigonians.

USEFUL *AMUSEMENT:3 - Assuming
the necessity of both the social and
secular elements,in any attempt tc, at-
tract and guide the young in the right
way for innocent and beneficial di,
versionutand amusements,it is obvious
to remd.r.l: that -one of the purest
and simplest ways of interesting and
leading ioward the young aright, in
this matter, is that of private- social
parties, in which the old and young,
parents and children, girls and boys
of' suitable sage forreceiving the coni-

r\on oenefit, mingle together for the
sola\kpurpose of friendly intercourse
an \mutual pleasure and improve-.

men\\\by conversation, music and
such other things, with or without
refreslid\ents, as manyhe appropriate
to a Chstmas home' to Christian
peop,e. \

To some excellent persons,the time,
labor and expense,slight as each may
be, may seemtlittle importance, if
not a ppiAtivelY,eulpable waste,but we
are persuaded \tliey greatly err in
their judgmentCif\the effect of them
upon the young,and their usefulness
to all. ln agriculthialdistricts where
the villages are small and the popula-
tion comparatively sp4\se,social gath-
hering- as a means otstrengthening
the ties of hoine,and , it `virtues, and
of filling the young mind with whole-
-801316 food for- its cravin and the
young heart with ircreasin love of
the pure and good can hardl be ex-
aggerated. The time passecirti,these
home " sociables," in whichfifends
and neighbors mutually greet\',and
enliven each other,is well spent. " \ln
many instances it returns an hunilr-%
fold in advantages to the growin
character Of the young, and in fresii
courage and gobd cheer to those who
are_bearing thve heavy burdens of.the

_day.—Ft. Chronicle. .

DIDN'T " WANT- A 3/MISTEIL—Scene
in a far Wistern Skate. A villa&
Composed mostly of rude mining huts.:
called -"louses:" "cottages;' . "taY-
erns," etc., though • really they were
but "shanties." An old than sick on
his bed. A friend, Governor JW.
Nye, seeing that his end was dose at
hand, showed him-many kind Eaten-_
tions and endeavored to ease his suf-
ferings in every possibld .way.:- One
day, when it was. .guite_ evident that
the pOor patient could last only& few
hours,. the Governor said' to him:
"It is undoubtedly best that ftushould know the truth; yon are a very
sick man, and will in -all probability
live but a, shOrt tithe. Are your af-
fairs in the condition that you should
wish to have them ? should be .•,-1.:(1
to-do anything for you, you know."

"Yea, they're all right." ,
" Well, would-you like me to write

-to any ofyour folks East ?"

";r at now—after it, is over."
" mad yon like me to call in a
• ?

"•minister

No Tnm To MINK TWICII.---, Bril-
liant thoughts are often slow in their
formation,like the diamond. Thomas
Moore was frequently occupied three
weeks in writing a song.- Theodore
Hook often took about the samertirne
to perpetuate an impromptu, and
Sheridan was frequently a whole day
in getting up a joke which via sup-
posed-to be the inspiration of the
moment. Neither of-these great men
would havebeen worth-a,figon a daily
paper, where the-editqr writes as he
runs, and. catches a thought on the
wing. -andtransfixes it with amomen-
tary flourish of "his gray goose qthil.
The daily editor has notime to cudgel
his brain for thoughts, or to polish
them When they come—no.time to
take the sage's advice lo think twice.

The sick man, by woreat effort of
will over a -weak, andithattered body, „

drew himself up in bed so as to be in
a sitting posture, and sternly, most
soberly and earnestly said: "Why,governor! What should I Want/ a

:ulster for? / never voted the Dem;

octatic ticket in my life !--_GaltizyforD• ber. -

L . \CampLiss Id.r.4.—ltit3 told of
Henry the 1V.,0fFrance that he twice
whip is son,Louis the Xlll.,with
his own hind ; the first time because
he had taken such a dislike-toa gentle-
man, thathis`servile attendantscould
only_ appeaseAiiin .byiretending to
shoot with a pistol wi out ball the
ohject of his aversion, e second time
for crashing thelead of a sparrow.
Though small -in \komparison with
the unjust punishment he had inflict,
ed, his mother obje4t,d -to this die,
cipline of her son. ."\Pray to God,"
replied Henry, "that I" -

when I am gone, hewill
The..experience of

taughthim thatcruelty
any distinction,andthat
gins by crushing, thd
rows insporkwould ent
his venom against theAs eminent: physician says. that

boys who early smote arid chew tobacco lose
energy of character, and lack physical and mus-
cular as well as menial activity. .

bore-him. The predioti
fled to the letter.


